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till
Monday, Anffust 6th, --1867 'will long

' be remembered with pride by the cy'

and ? Cohseryativc; m6tL of PISfe
county. "They, met . emphatically en masse
at Waverlyitaiisten to-- Hoitt Aura 6.
VRcmtiN, 'h Dniocatlo andidatefor
Governorwho birty-threr jreara: before,
then a beardless youth, bad la' that county
made bis first political speech, and Jo other
distinguished Democrats who had been an- -.

JOTuced1 'Bpj.k. ".The .ineQtbnjrxas'
treat guccanfti . Early in th.mpFiof baa
aerj " were filing ty the breeze and flags
floated from Buadry flag-sta- ff in the town,
eausing4i to wear v gala-da- y appearance,
asitreally mg.r'L'J v,

5ChW averly Band eollTnd the; raortt-!n- g

wlh thjeir delightful iauslc. . As "early
as eighto'clock, Aelagations began toceme
into the town, and by nine o'clock one eonv
tinnous stream seemed to pout In. from all
quarters. - It was ft little- - after this time
that 'the .Bess county Delegation, led by
the Chillicothe BandJ arrived.; To over-owr- ng

the town was lllledif- - At about one
o'clock the meeting was called, to order in
,fce magnificent grove near by,'. The scene
was electrical,' and enthusiasm became in-

fectious and tumultuous, when Judge H.
Hempstead the having been born during
the administration -- of Washington, and

' waa.l resident of fite county at; the tilde
of its creation Into a county, and who was'
a conspicuous! member of the Whig party
during its existence and , thenceforward

' until recently was a zealous member of the
Kepublican party), took the stand as the
Presiden t of that vast meeting. Why he has
abandoned the epubUcaapsrty. and why
hej nowla,bor8and ;prays v lor .the , su-4- ss

of the Democratic .yartyj-'h- e "very
"plainly and:yeryi orcibly) set forty in
thft letter accepting the invitation of the
Democratic Central Committee of Pike
county to preside at this 'meeting, which

eerelnsertT JWtfTcommendlt to the pff--
, rusal of Bepublicans as well as Democrats : ;

'

- j JOBQB H.,HEMF8TEAPS LETTBB.
' Dtmocxatic Central Committee of Pike County.

Gkhtlemkn : Your kind invitation to
be present and preside at the opening of
the campaign at Waverly, Aug. 5th, has .

been received.
Permit fa to" express to you; and those

you represent, my thanks for this mark of
your'cOnfldence.

Owing to the impaired state of my health
under ordinary circumstances I could not
accede to your request. "But "TTeeTthat at
this important crisis in our affairs no one
should refuse to labor in any direction that '

jobeaa be accomplished. - M
' - You' have assnmed to jndge ' for' "ine

' in the premises, and I shall therefore accept
your Invitation. .

I Heel grateful (e yon for year Very' com-
plimentary expressions, as to my past and
present position politically, and I indulge
in the hope that those with whom' I have
heretoiore,been associated politically will
generally award to me the same degree of
sincerity.

Having been what might very properly
be termed an ardent Republican, from the
time, of the organization of that party up to
the time, thats I conceived to be itsde--

. part ore from the principles upon which it
was tounded, in assuming my present posi- -
tion I feel truly raortifl id that numbers oi
my former political friends refuse to ac- -

' knowledge the sincerity of my convictions
as to what I deem necessary to perpetuate
cur free institutions. , . , ..

Until I assumed my present position, I
could not realize the tendency of many of
my political associates to intolerance, and
I, iiave. deemed It but justice to myself and
my friends to avail myself of this oppor-
tunity of expressing briefly my reasons for
opposing the men and measures of the Ke- -i

publican party. ,

Yon are aiware, gentlemen, that I was a
resident of this locality at the time of the
formation Ot this county, and by the kind-
ness and partiality of the people have been
permitted to act in an official capacity the
greater portion of my lite.

During all this time I tried to divest my-
self of partisan prejudices and adopt that
HSeof policy tvhtcu "deemed
dated tof secure-happines- s and prosperity
tor the people; and moreover endeavored

Ao be, close cbsecyer of the practical work- -
ingsofoiirGovernmenWaad whilst acting
as a zealous partizan of the , Whig
and Kepublican parties always endeavored
to accord the same etneereity to my friends '

and neighbors that I claimed for myself. j

And now having arrived at the period in
my life where personal aspirations are at
in end, J jeleem it no assumption in ma to '

issert, that all the ambition I now have Is ,

to transmit to posterity the Government of
our Fathers Trnlike,formthat it jvas be--
towed Vpoausv--- 1 A -

I cannot accede to the politicians of the j

present day superior wisdom to those who
forjned jqui Government, and .administered
U so siilxessiully. ' On the contrary: the in--i
noyaUoas,pf pur modern statesmen ja my

aiaMma.humble opinion have had a tendency to
disorganize our system, and threatens it
witti total annihilation, and I desire to per-
petuate our original form of Government,
and with this object solely in view severed
my association with the Kepublican party.

Congress has Undoubtedly assumed un
warranted powers, and has demonstrated
that it is as incapable of governing itself
ana tne country as tne reoeis are or gov-
erning the South. -- .

I cannot comprehend how we are to have
a free and .independent government, when
the ppople of States are denied the right of- -

ana are piaeed tempora-
rily in charge ot the military for the pur
pose pi transferring the government qt
ifin'BC uwiwo ciuiauanujr w bins uibuao.
::The idesof maintaining a banking syB'
tm that is perfectly useless to the Govern'
tnent and the people, and Inures only to
the benefit of the stockholders of those In
stitutions, acapuouc expense or twenty
minions peri r; ana aiaume 100 wuen
taxation is pBSftively oppressive, is so in-

compatible with the principles of our
that I feel it to be the dnty ol

every citizen to see that this canker upon
the treasury is removed at once.

I have looked in vain for an answer tend- -
inar to show the impracticability of suuplv
ing greenbacks, to the full extent of the de-
mand for currency, thereby absorbing the
interest bearing bonds, which, if not dis-
posed of by some means different from the
present policy, must inevitably .bankrup
the country, t ' " ' - -

Intimately connected with this subject is
the question ot expenditures by the Gov
ernment. ., ,j , , .

Military districts have been constructed
in open violation of the organic law, and
the rights of the people- - have been made
dependent upon the will of military com-
manders who are naturally repulsive to
the people ot their districts. . These com
manders are sustained-b- princely salaries.
Invested with a large political contingent
fund, and are Indulging in all the excesses
of Lords and Emperors, and thereby, ren
dering themselves despots in the most
hateful sense of the term.

It is true the people ot the' South are
conquered, but if they can be educated
tamely to bear with such conduct on the
part or tne omciais ot tne government ana
be converted to such a political iaith, we.
as their kindred, will De compelled to ac-
knowledge the imbecility of our race and
our Inability to maintain

The frauds-an- peculations upon the
Treasury are unprecedented in the history
of nations. But time .will not permit me
to refer to facts and figures in detail. It is
sufficient to assert that it is an incontro-
vertible truth that these things are increas
ing instead of diminishing, and the past
demonstrates that there can be no reform
effected except by a change of officials.
.y fjhave referred briefly to these Important
facts as indicative oi my reasons tor my
present course.

But there are two other matters I deem
of still more importance. Ona is the ten-
dency to deny the right to a fair and im
partial trial for crima by jury. . .

It is true that this threatened evil is yet
in its infancy, but precedents by the high-
est authority have been established and so
long as these precedents, remain the danger
Jr .imminent tnat- - upon one pretext and
another they will be followed until milita-
ry commissions will become powerlul in-
struments of political retaliation.

There can be no excuse for the violation
"ot the legal rights of citizens.

Ifour form of government Is Inadequate
to furnish a remedy for every wrong, the
gooner we acknowledge' it; and adopt a
form that will provide adequate remedies
tne better.

. It Is' apparent to me that it is the solemn
flutyof every good citizen to aid in erasing
these precedents, and wresting the power
of the Government from the hands of those
who refuse to be circumscribed in their of
ficial action by the laws of the country.

The other question is that ot Negro Sul-

A political heresy, devoid of single
plausible argument lor its detence. A
measure foisted upon the party by fanatical
leaders as a stepping stone to power. '.

I shall not detain you with any detail of
my views upon tnissuojecf. ... ,

-- ' itrts sufficient for me to say,that amongst
all my-forra-er political associates who now
assume to favor this measure, there is-- not
one who did not formerly repel the accusa
tion of being, or intending to De, wnat tney
now profess, with anger and a denuncia-
tion that this assertion- - was an infamous
falsehood. I have so denied it repeatedly,
arid at times, too, - when my good nature
forsook me. - The only difference between
me and my former associates now is, I still
repel the' Imputation and they' dd'hot.'"'

. There is no question so portentions of
evil as this question ot gunrago. xne uov-ernme- nt

is founded upon it, and the denial
of .this right' to-th- e white --people of the
soutn ana tne onierring oi it upon tne
blacks (if successful) roust inevitably lead
to ' the saddest1 results." In view or these
grave questions, and ignoring all past po-
litical prejndicss, I am to-da-y. a hearty coi
laborer with the old . Democratic party. I
have no ambition to see that party triumph
as a, party.. I have no. desire to see any
members of that party elevated to ' power
for the reason that they are Democrats.
But I desire only the safety of my country
and the peace, happiness and prosperity of
the people,, and I look to that organization
as the only possible bope in this-- crisis of
our affairs.- - However ranch I 'may itill
differ with it upon past issues, l am heartir
lp-wi-th it in its attempts to restore the
Government to democratic? and equitable
principles; v

... Judulging in the bope that I may yet be
8pa red beyond the three-sco- re years and
ten with which I have already been blessed,
to witness the success of the great reforms
needed to preserve the government under
which I have lived as one of its most favor-
ed subjects, and with the assurance that I
will always lend my remaining influence
and energy to any party that has for its
aim the objects above enumerated, and fur-
thermore indulging in an abiding faith that
the God of our Fathers will bless us and
aid us in these our efforts to secure our
country's welfare, ' I remain, "' ' ' ',

Very respectfully yours, ' ".?

H.
iThree tremendous cheers were given for

Judge Thukman, when Judge Hempstead
introduced bimltpi the jaudience.' vWheji
quiet was restored, Judge Thdrman spoke
as follows :,''; ','''":'.,' :.;

,
'' ' ' '"

Mr i President and Fellow Citizen: i '

''Thirty-thre- e years ago, and in this coun-
ty,- I made my fi rst political speech. I was
then a beardless youth, not yet entitled to
vote. What I then said has long since
passed from my recollection ; but the kind-
ness with which I was received and listened
to, I can never forgets Host ot those who
then heard me have . passed away from
earth, and I now stand in .the presence of
anew generation. But tnat i am
now, as I was then, surrounded by friends.
and that the same kindness that was be
stowed upon me by the fathers will be
shown .to me by their sons ; t .";

. What a change these thirty-threejrea- rs

have prod uced. :When I spoke to your
fathers we were by far the freest people in
the world now, absolute despotism pre-
vails over one-thir- d of the Republic. Then,
the Constitution of our country was regard-
ed an only less sacred than Holy Writ now,
outside of the Democratic party, there is
pope so poor as do it reverence.- Then,
the great principles ot American liberty
were universally cherished now, they are
openly scorrea ac ana troaaen under loot.
Than viniitinn nf ihoonnitiintinnoi rafuf
guards . of public and individual free- -
domfvas a thing unknown now, they have
been violated so often that their very exist-
ence is scarcely acknowledged. .

;.Then we were the least indebted country
on- the globe-- t our national debt being less
than six millions now, we owe more than
any other equal number of mankind, and
our public debt exceeds $3,000,000,000.
- Then, we were the lightest taxed people
in the world now, no other nation groans
under a burthen of taxation equal to ours.
Then wS had a currency of goldtmd silver
or their equivalent now, we have rags and
only rags. Then, the balance of trade with
other countries was nearly equal now, it
is against us to more than a hundred mil-
lions of dollars 4 year.,- - Then, twenty-fiv- e

millions per annum covered our expenses
of Government and the interest on the pub-li- o

Hebt iiow," we pay nearly $600 000,000
very year, and are, nevertheless, running

further lh $9 debt every day,. j

In short, we then had a Constitutional
Government, administered Upon Demo-
cratic principles, by a Democratic admin- -'

istrationr-rno- we have an Abolition Gov-
ernment, administered- - upon
principles, by a fragment of a Congress,
andTlve military dictators.' , ,
YHj' friends, there was a time, less" than
thirty-thre- e years .ago, when to love and
obey the Constitution was regarded as the
highest characteristic of a patriot now, to;
even mention It1 with respect Is to bringi
down upon . your head the appellatioa of
traltonr Havcymt considered what this
change portends? Have ybu: reflected upon
the fact that, aside from your strong arms,:
the' only guarantees you have of life, liber- -
ty ana property .see .contained in your,
Constitutions? ' , j

' What is it thatseeureSyourliyesirpm be

ing taken at the mere will ol a despot ? The
life of a subject can be thus taken in Tur
key or Kussia, and wny noc nerer Be-
cause your Constitutions forbid it. What
Is it that secures your person from impris-
onment at the pleasureof a dictator t There
is no such security in very many countries

why is thee here? Because your Con-
stitutions forbid it.

What is it that secures you in the acqui-
sition, enjoyment and disposition of prop-- :

erty ? ......
In a large part of the globe there is no

such security why is there here? Be-can-

vourftonstltutlons declare it."" "
Y What s it that secures the minority from
oeing irampiea upon oy me majority r--

There is no such security where there are
no restrictions upon; power; then why Is
there here ? Because your Constitutions
forbid it.

Heathen," who undermines the respect of
the people for their Constitutions, under-min- es

their security for lite, liberty and
property. He who treats the words Con
stitutionalist and traitor as synonymous,
as meaning tne same tntng, is nimseir a
traitor or a fool. Understand me, my
friends. I do not say that any Constitution
can, of itself, secure the people from op-
pression. ; We have ample proof of this In
the history of the last six years. There
have never been Constitutions that guar-
anteed the rights ot man more plainly than
do ours, end there have never been Consti-
tutions more - shamefully violated. Our
Federal Constitution provides that the Con-
gress shall be composed of Senators and
Representatives from all the States: and yet
ten States arc deprived of any representa-
tion and two others are partially deprived.
It provides that no bill shall: become
a Iaw without the President's approval,
unless passed by two-thir- ds of each branch
of the Congress; and yet, by disfranchising
twelve States, a fragmentary and unconsti-
tutional body, self-style- d a Congress, nulli-
fies the veto and enacts whatever it sees fit
to call by the name' of laws.i It provides
for a Supreme Court of the last resort, and
yet the willof a Brigadier General is made
paramount to its solemn and most thorough-
ly considered decisions. It declares that the
right of trial by jury shall be inviolate.
and yet men and woman too have been sent
to the scaffold and to death, by sentence of
Military (jommlssions; and that, too, when
the civil courts were open and peace everywher-

e-prevailed. It declares that no per
son-shal- l be deprived of life,- - liberty or
property, without due process ot law ; and
yet, without process of any kind, without
even the sentence ofa Military Commission
"Organized to convict,'? thousands of Amer-
ican citizens, females 'as well as males, have
been plundered and Imprisoned, and some
of tbem slain- by the Government or its
agents; and this, too, where the courts
were in the,unobstructed exercise ot their
functions. ,,
' It forbids the making of any law prohib

iting the free exercise of religion ; and yet
preachers nave oeen suencea ana even im-
prisoned for teaching Christ's sermon on... ... .1the Mount.

It guarantees freedom of speech and of
tne press; ana yet Dantsnraent, or impris-
onment, or both, have followed the exer-
cise of this right; while-pres- after press
has been silenced by the orders of Govern
ment or the Instigated violence of mobs.
. . Indeed, it is but truth to assert that there
is scarcely a provision of the Constitution,
that has not, --within the last six years, been
shamelessly and needlessly trampled under
foot, and that is not, at this day, yet more
shamelessly and more needlessly violated.

In face of these facts, it is apparent that
no constitution can, ,01 , itseit, protect tne
people. ;

- To produce that effect, it must have the
constant ailection and support of the mass-
es; and jiist in the proportion that this af
fection and support are necessary to its
effiVacy, just' in the same proportion is the
merit of obeying and teaching obedience to
its commands, and the crime ot violating
its provisions ana weakening its noid upon
the popular mind.--- '
" And here, my friends, we find a broad

and Radical parties. The Democratic party
is and ever has been a Constitution loving
party ; anu so was ine yia vv Dig party un-
til the mass 0 it became disorganized by
the poison of Abolitionism, and it became
changed from a great National and Union
preserving party into a great sectional and
Union destroying organization. But the
Radical party, or at least its leaders, have
no respect for anything but their own

will, and their own insatiate lust
for power and plunder. From the day that
that miserable faction, whose oracles had
for twenty odd years, denounced the Con-
stitution as "a covenant with death"and "a

league "wlth'hel!,' and' Hho had strained
every nerve to bring about a dissolution oi
the Union from the moment, I say, thad
bUCOy VI' V LAJ IVQ VI UUl. J UA vll V

the ascendency and imposed their will upon
our. rulers, this country has 6eeu little else
than woe.-- : , . . .t .. , , i:. ' 1, ' :

It was owing to the machinations of this
faction that disunion and civil war were
pot peaceably averted; It was to- - their
machinations that we owe the prolongation
of the war two years longer than it would
otherwise have lasted ; It is owing to them
that the Union was not completely restor-
ed as soon as peace was achieved; and they
are the men who, with diabolical ingenuity,
add, every day, some new element of dis-
cord to aggravate, our unsettled and dan
gerous condition, and to menace us with a
future of anarchy or despotism. ?. J '

They overwhelmed with abuse and ridi-- i
cule every man, - who before the ' War,'
sought to preserve theUniott by peaceful.
means: as laras tney
were nble, every general of the war, how-- :
ever meritorious, who refused to become
their servile partisan; they deprived an

of his command because after South
Mountain and Antietam, it was plain that
peace could speedily be obtained on the ba
sis of the .Constitution and Union of our,
fathers,and because he was in favor ot thus
obtaining it t they converted the war from
what thePresideotaud Congress at the otit-- i
set declared it to be a war to preserve the.
Union ana the Constitution Into a war lor
the. . tttitranchiscment of negroes and the
perpetuation ot the power ofa party;, they
denounced Sherman as a trmtor because he
granted terms of ' surrender, to Johnson
wnictt, u carriea out, in ineir letter ana;
spirit, would have given us a restored
Union and apeaceful country in- less than;
a month. They alternately coax and abuse
Grant astheirhopesof beingabletousehim
for their purposes rise or fall. They threat-
en the President with - impeachment, be-

cause, he hesitates to become the President
ot party Instead p being the President of
tbe ISepubHc f -- '' ''";.;- -

They reject by the -- hundred the most
gallant and ; meritorious officers and sol-
diers, when nominated for office, if they
refuse to keep step to Radical music. A uey
use every art, resort to every- device, pull
every string, invent or repeat every falsehood

that can in any : way serve to excite
and maintain angry passions and prejudices
among the; people, to prevent their ever
again- - Deeommg, one people in leeimg as
well as In Interest. '

Bttt not content with all this, they now
demand that the white race, to whom this

owes all - its greatness, all its free
Institutions and all or liDerty ana civil
government that is left in it, shall become
subordinate to tne negro. 1 say subordi
nate, for:.l8 it notsubordination -- when
white men are disfranchised and black men
set to rule over them; and fs it not unde-
niable that lor every negro the Radicals
propose to enfranchise they demand the

men 7
. And do not suppose that this concerns

right before us here In Ohio to confer the
vote on seven of eigbt thousand blacks and
mulattoes and to take it away from about
three times as many white soldiers. isut
tins is a mere urop in tue uucitet coinpareu
to the proposition to make voters out of all
tbe negroes of, the' South and non-vote- rs

out of a majority of the white men there. If
tuat De aone, tne negro voters will outnum-
ber the white voters in nearly or quite ev-
ery Southern State; and their votes may
maKe your rresiaencs ana v ice jfresidents
for half a centnry to come.-

For that result is what a considerable
body of voters, voting solidly one way.
though a minority, can generally effect. It
is the old problem of a balance of power
party that gives success to whatever side
it goes With, and controls its , principles
and governs its measures. ' ''!It was thus that the Abolitionists got
control of the Whig party, destroyed its
organization, 'and built upon its ruins Ja
great ana triumphant sectional party. And
so, if the Radical plans of su 13 rage be car-
ried t, the negroes of the South will be
come the balance of power, and destroying
tne present Jtepuoncan organiza-
tion, will bring into existence a yet more
radical party--- a white man disfranchising,
property confiscating, social equality,-miscegenatio- n

party that wiU rule this country--

until tae.oonsequenceat the ex peri-tne- nt

shall become too grievous to be borne,
and tbe people shall rise iii their strength
and.throw,'? thedegradingand disgns-iiu-

vokeVi ex
tinction finally must, It seems to me,.hethe
inevrt&ble result of the experiment if tried.

The latter is horrible to contemplate and
the former Is full of horrors also; For what
has been the result of political and social
equality among diflercnt and greatly dls--

J Imllar races in the same country?. Look
t the South American Republic',-Joo- at
(exico, nay, look at Hayti,-wher- e even the
lacks and mulattoes, though olosely rela-- ,
ed, have been compelled to separate, the
rmer occupying one part and the latter

nother part of the island, because they
annot live together in peace" In all these
ountries-wb-at have we seen but alterna-

tions of anarchy and despotism for the last
hirty years ? No stable Government no

advance, in civilization, no increase in
ealth, no security for life, liberty or prop-- ,

rty; but everywhere burnings, plunder-ng- s,

murders, insurrections, proscriptions
.nd confiscations. Shall, we, my friends,
rlng upon one-thir- d of our country a sim-- -

i4ar fate ? v - - '-- .

Shall we make a Mexico of the land that
,rave birth to Washington and Jefferson, to
Irfarlon and Rhtlcdge, to Jackson and Clay?
Jhall we make the descendants of the men
of '70. slaves of slaves never to be freed
from, thraldom except through an ordeal of
anarcny r snail we Diinoiy anu stupiuiy,

. for the gratification of revenge or the
of the power of a party, entail

such calamities upon our common country?
Jtrust not, I believe not for I have not
vet lost my ancient confidence in the
Integrity and wisdom ot the people.
Just . as firmly - as I. believe that the
negro, race is. not.capible of

and in the light ot science,
history and experience, I certainly do
believe tliat just so firmly do 1 believe
that the white race is thus capable ; and if
this be so I cannot expect It to surrender its
power or share It with those whom God,
lor his own wise purposes has made infe-
rior and incapable. .

If there be any who think that tbe illus-
trations I have given are of little value,be-caus- e

the whites, of Mexico and South
America are chiefly of Spanish descent, and
the inhabitants of Indian blood there out-
number all.others, let him turn his eyes to
Jamaica, where, under the most favorable
circumstances that could be imagined, the
experiment has been tried of social and po-
litical equality between our own' Anglo-Saxo- n

race-an- the negro.'-- - - - :

The British Parliament not only eman-
cipated the slaves of that island, but it con
ferred upon them an absolute equality of
rignts, political as well as civil, with tne
whites.-- , The right to vote, to sit on juries,
to hold office, were all granted as well as
the right to freedom,' and , to acquire, bold
and dispose of property. Not only this,
but immense sums have been - expended,
partly by the Government and partly by
philanthropists, to educate and christian-
ize the blacks, and to procure for them
farms sufficient for their decent sdpport.
And now what is the result?. A plain and
undeniable failure. The production of the
Island not one-thir- d what It formerly Wa,
society everywhere fearfully demoralized,
a negro insurrection occurring within the
last year and put doWn with a great destruc
tion of life, and, at length, the British Parl-
iament- compelled to supersede for the
present at least, and perhaps forever, the
local government, and take the rule into
its own hands. Such are the fruits of near-
ly thirty years' experience ot white and
negro equality in the fairest and most fer
tile Island of the globe. And this state of
things is not. accidental or spasmodic. The
decay and demoralization have gone on,

from year to year, ever since the
inauguration 01 negro equality, a ears af-
ter the adoption of that policy, the Ameri
can and Foreign Anti-Slave- ry Society, in
its annual report of 1S53, felt compelled to
admit that "a nation of slaves cannot ' at
once, be converted into a nation of intelli-
gent, industrious and moral freemen." 'And
that, "It Is not too much even now, to say
of the people of Jamaica their condition
is exceedingly degraded, their morals woe-
fully corrupt." i:" '-

About the same time, the London Times
thus forcibly and truthfully described .'the
situation: .

- - ... .
- "The negro has not acquired, with his
.freedom, any habits of Industry or moral-
ity.- His independence is but little better
than that of an uncaptured brute. Having
.accepted few of the restraints of civiliza
tion, ne is amena Die to lew or its necesM-
ties: and the wants ot His nature are so

reasily satisfied, that at. the current rate of
,wages, ne 13 cauea upon lor, nothing Dup
Titiui or desultory exertion. The blacks,
therefore, instead of becoming intelligent
husbandmen, have become vagrants and
Squatters, and it is now "apprehended that
wttn tne failure ot cultivation lu the Island
will come the failure of its resources for in
structing or controlling its population. So
imminent does this consummation appear.
that memorials nave been signed by classes

. of ijolonial society hitherto standing aloofj
from politics, and not-onl- v the bench and
the bar, bat the bishops, 'clergy and mlnis--

.tera 01 m mo' island,
without exception, have recorded their
conviction,' that, in the absence ot timely
Tenet, tne religious ana educational insti-
tutions of the island', must be abandoned.
"and the masses of the population retrograde
to DarDarisra.

" Mr. Bigclow, an "

editor of the 'Evening
Jfost, one or me most influential ot the lour
"nals of New' York, and strongly" anxi--
siavery, alter naving spent a winter in Ja
maica, says of its condition from 1S43 to
1858 ' - -

'This' decline has been going on from
jear to year, daily becoming more alarmi-
ng," until at length the island has reached
what would appear to be the last profound
iitdistjess and mlsery,Vheh thousands of
people do not Know, when they rise in the
morning, whence or in wbat.manner.they
are to procure bread lor the day." . A

The.American Missionary, a religious
odieal, and theergaoof the American
sioiary Association, in its number for J uly
1855. contained the following :

the number b churches-- ' and
chapels in the island,; Jamaica ourtt' cer-
tainly to pe called a Ohristain land. The
people may' be called a church-goin- g peo-
ple.. There are chapels arid places of wor-
ship enough, at least in this part of the
island, to supply the people If every station
of our mission were given up. And there
te n iack of ministers and preachers. As
.far as I am acquainted, almost the entire
--adult population profess to have a hope of
ieternal life, and X think the large part are")
connected with churches, in view ot such
facts, some hSie- been led to say, ' The

.Spiritual condition ot. the. population .is
very, satisfactory.' But Ihere is another
class of facts that is perfectly astounding.
With this array of the externals of religion,

rbhe broad, deep wave of moral death rdlls
over the land. A man may be a drnnkard,
a liar, a Sabbath-breake- r, a profane man, a
fornicator, an adulterer and such like and
be known to be such and go to chapel,
and hold up his head there, and feel no dis-
grace from these things,' because they are
so common as to create a public sentiment
in his favorj He may go to the communion
table, and cherish a bope or heaven, and
not have his hope disturbed.- - I might tell
of persons guilty of some if hot all these
things, ministering in noiy inings.-- -

1 close the proofs of the state of things
'in Jamaica by the following very clear
statement of a correspondent ot the Boston
.Post, written last June; and I pray you to
note tne similarity or tne practices ot tne
English and American abolitionists, and to

-- ask yourselves whether the same causes
that produced the negro insurrection in
Jamaica, may hot, if allowed to exist, pro
duce like insurrections nere :

i " Editor Boston Post : I notice In your
issue a day or two since an article which
censures Gov. Eyre, of Jamaica, for his
vigorous measures in suppressing the late
insurrection. It is not strange to me that
the American press is greatly in error upon

rthis subject, as all intelligence has reached
this country through English Liberal pa
pers. As I know you desire to' arrive at
the plain truth upon all subjects, allow me
to give you wnat 1 Deneve to De a trutntui
presentation of facts connected with the
Jamaica insurrection, gathered from per-
sonal observation on the Island at tbe close
of the outbreak. . . .1 ,

"In no country of the world has more
money been spent and greater efforts been
made for the moral, intellectual and mate-
rial improvement of the negro than in Ja
maica. Soon after emancipation the right
nf elepl.ivft franchise was given to the black
man. He was allowed to hold any office of
"trust which'as at the disposal of the peo-
ple. A free school system was devised and
established, with a free college or institute,
where the higher classics, the sciences and
mechanic arts were'' taught.-- Benevolent
persons in-- ' England made, large endow-- ;
mentsof professorships in these institutions
which were and are filled by eminent men
of the old country; The churches of Eng-
land and Scotland Wei supported by Gov-
ernment in the most liberal manner, and

.Societies of the Methodist
Episcopal , and Baptist denominations in
Europe , extended their ,w6rk' there until
the 'meeting housed was as common, and
.the .sound of the. church-going- " bell' as
frequent as in the most favored portions of

. kt J nM. nil nrhfiih.......our own .wvw Auggiauu. xuuo
an enlightened nation could do for the
prosperity,-- the intellectual- - improvement

"aOaVthe morality bfthe black man had been
done enough,-on- e would certainly sup
pose, to raise community of whites to a
most - prosperous- state. - Combined'' with
this were tbe- - advantages of a wonderfully
productive soil and a- - salubrious climate.;
Th rapfji ai rmffsMnn lor Americans to
know at this juncture is what have beenj
theTcsults or all tnese enurw -

.

emAnclnatlon the npo-rnn- ramatn.
Jd on the old plantations. But Llberalists
from England began to teach them that they
should break loose from their old masters
and-settl- e on the Government lands or be-
come tenants of the landholders. This fa
talstep they took. The negro, finding
himse'f free from restraint, gave up work.
He retained only sufficient vigor to i plant
the few yams necessary to support life or
to pick the abundant fruits of the tropics ;
his clothing was.ol the poorest kind, and in
most cases was never removed from his
person' until it fell off; this ueglect brought
on loathsome disease which the bresighf
Of a master had formerly providet. against:
he removed hi3 children from school, and
his religion degenerated into the tnost1 re-
volting sensualism, .insi'f.

'The effect upon the piaster was that his
revenues were cut off for want ot laborers;
his rich valleys of sugar cane gave place
to underbrush ; ' his coffee and allspice
groves ran up to timber; his smiling bill-sid-es

of bananas and oranges were over-
grown by the invasive mango tree; his
castle wasted in decay ; his plantation,
which bad - yielded . him thousands of
pounds per annum, was worib. only a few
hundred dollars; and the noble families
of England which had courted 'alliances
With the princely : planters- - of 'Jamaica,
now turned from liim-i- disdain., .Could
his misfortune and, that of the, negro be
greater "i '..

"The sequel will snow. ' The negrd en-
thusiasts of England Would not allow that
this degeneracy arose from any character
istics of the black man. but Irom the dom
ineering .spirit of, the white,, .They there-
fore sent to the Island party delegates to
direct the negro vote, place radicals In
power,- - aiid destroy the influence- - of the
white element. They : chose among the
Islanders a brown jnaa named Gordon, no-

torious for questionable principles, and
several.) negro preachers, natives of the
Barbadoes, who had influence among) the
blacks-- These' told the negroes that the
yueen designed the Island to be a black
colony, that the. w bites were usurpers, and
that the Crown secretly favored a move
ment to throw the power into the hands of
ner mack subjects.';. - ; v
. So much tor negro equality in Jamaica.
Let us now turn to Canada. You have all
heard Qf the underground railroad and how
thousands ,of negroes were run on upon it
to Canada,-an- there settled In the enjoy,
mentot all the. privileges of the whites
the right to vote included. 'Well howtdid
the. experiment .worjt? Let the Canada
officials and people answer. It would take
a volume W contain all their testimony on
the subject. ;Ai few. ,; brief extracts, nust
sufflces forithej present,..! j ( , r, i;

I read first from the charge or the pre--,
Siding Judge of the Quarter Sessions Court
ot the Amhersttmrg District, to the grand
iury The Judge said : "

"Having disposed of the law relating to
these offenses, I arrive at a very painful
part of my observations, in once more call-
ing the particular attention "of-th- grand
jury, as well as the public at large, to the
remarkable and' "appalling circumstance
that among population of near 20,000
soulgfHihabiting thi District, the greater
portion ot tne crude perpetrated therein
should be committed by less than 2 000 refut
gees from a life ot abject slavery, to a land
of liberty,, protection- and, comfort-r-an- d

from whom, therefore, if there be such gen-
erous feelings as thankfulness and gratitude,
a far different line of conduct might rea-
sonably be expected..-- 1 allude to the alarm-
ing .increase ot crime still perpetrated by
the colored settlers, and who, In spite of the
late numerous, harrowing convicted ex-
amples, unhappily furnish the whole of the
otf'-nse- a now likelyvtO: be brought hefore
you." .:' 1: ; .;r,i-.- - '

I next tend from the address of a public
meeting. heldiat Chatham; August 1S,1S19
to the peoptejof Canada: .n. j frn;--

"Canadians: The hour has. arrived. when
we should arouse from our lethargy: when
we should gather ourselves together in our
might and resist tbe onward progress of an
evil which threateos to entail-upo- n future
generations a thousand curses.. Now is tbe
day. r A few short rears will put it beyond
our power. Thousands and tens of thous
ands of American negroes, with the aid of
the abolition societies in the' States, anu
with the countenance given them by our
philanthropic institutions,-willcontinu- to
pour into Canada, if resistance is not of-
fered. .Many of you who Jive at a distance
from this frontier, have no conception ei-

ther of the numberor the character of these
emigrants, or ot the poisonous effect upon
the moral and social habits of a communi
ty 'You listen with active, sympathy-t-

-every thins; naffareaof"ttiu iuniiiu(-,- a of
the poor African;, your, feelings are en-
listed and your purse strings .unloosed,
and this often by tne hypocritical declama
tion' ot - some sell-styl- ed philanthropist.
Under such influences many of you, in
our large cities and towns, form yourselves
into societies, ana, without reflection, you
supply funds for the support of schemes
prejudicial to the ; best interests- of our
country i- Against such proceedings, .and
especially.-agains- t any and every attempt
to settle any township in this District with
negroes, we solemnly protest, and we call
upon our countrymen in all parts of the
frovince,-t- o assist in our opposition."

The apprehensions' expressed in1 'this ad-

dress were more than realized, I-- find.
in tbe debates of the Canadian Parliament
of. 1857, the following description of Canar
dian negroe., by a member, Col.' Prince,
who knew them welL'-an- who had at first
eneo'ufhged". .their immigration but bad
been forced -- byexperience to change his
opinion,--: He said ?

iThe-- ; blacks:-- , were a worthless' useless.
thriftless set of beings they were too in

(ldolent, lazy and ignorant , too
proud to be taught; and not only that,, n
the criminal calendars of the country were
examined, it would be found that they
were a majority:of the. criminals.- They
were so detestable that unless some method
were adopted of preventing their, influx
into this country by the "under ground
railroad? the people of the West would be
obliged to drive them out by open- vie-tenee- ."

;' V'1--
'

s

"In November, 1859, the grand iury ot
Essex county miade a- presentment to the
court n Jilie: subject of the evils resulting;
from the negro settlements in that county.

Lin which the, opinion was expressed ttiat
unless some measure was taken oy. tne
Government to protectthe whites and their
property,, persons- - of; capital-shou- ld; be
driven. from the,country... ,1..II".,,.r ,(,.,A

Iii remarking upon this presentment the
Judge-observed-

, that "he was not surprised
at finding, prejudice existing against them
Ithe negroes) among the respectable porr
tion of the people, for they .were .indolent,
shiftless and dishonest, and unworthy of
the sympathy that some mistaken parties1
extended to them; they would noir'workj
when opportunity was presented,' but pre
ferred subsisting by tbievlpgtrom respect-
able farmers, and begging from those, be-
nevolently inclined.? '.,.'!- '.
.. IJiave thought fit to produce these proofs,

(not one out of a hundred that might be
produced), notwithstanding their incor-venie- nt

length, because some of them may
be new to you and because experience is of
rar more value than, mere opinion. That
there may be exaggerated expressions' In
some of them 'Is Very possible,', but that
tbey are in the main correct would seem to
be undeniable, and they certainly show that
tbe Canadian and Jamaica attempts at ne-

gro and white equality, like every such at-

tempt elsewhere, have proved miserable
failures. "'
i But if there be any here who prefer. the
opinions of eminent men, and who, as is
very likely the case, attach more weight to
thejudgmentof gentlemen of the Repub-
lican party than tbey do to mine, I invite
their attention, .first, to what was said by
Mr. Liucoln in one of his celebrated de-
bates with- - Senator Douglas, in Illinois.,
and which I take lrom the copy of ,his
speech revised by himself., He said ; .,;
:. VI will say then that I am not nor never
have been, in favor of bringing about, in any
way, the social and political equality ofthe tohite
and black races ;. that I am not .nor never
have been iu favor of making voters or jurors
of negroes norof qualifying them to holdof-fic- e

or intermarrying with the white people,
and I will say in addition to this, that there
ia . nhiixirri difference between the white
and black races which I believe will forever
forbid the two races living togecuer oa
terms of social and political equality. And
inasmuch as tbey cannot so live, while tbey
do remain together, there must be the po-

sition of superior and inferior, and I, as
much as any other man, am in .iavor)f
having the superior' position assigned' to
the white man."' : -

I next call to the stand your late distin-
guished .Governor, Mrj .Dennisonj and I
read from his official annual message of
January, 186- - to: the Ohio Legislaturetrr
llesaia: ., .!.-..- ;.:;
. ,.'An act of Immediate general emancipa-
tion, throwing four millions of the colored
caste loose on society. .North and South.
would lepve them tnor eiwtoe2 than, they
are now,. WUiiovX the iiiteluoenca. cower and
mown u jixocii n wmj ruverior race, n uir
port them mne competition of, .that race
In the business pi life, they would 'fterisL- -
The North', rejecting them, as; it has done
iu many States, and might do in many oth-
ers, the four millions let loose in the South,
would eucounter.o, war ''of castes, ft war, of
EiTERMI,NTpN, j

Lastly, IpwtucD qup, present-.abl- na

-

learned Governor, General Cok. ' You all
jemember that in 1865, certain Oberlin peo-
ple wrote to the General asking for his
opinion in respect to negro suffrage. He
replied at great length and with great
.frankness and it is but just to say that his
letter bears internal evidence that be bad
gtven the subject greatfton6ideration. I '

read from It as follows; -

"You, judging from this distance, say
'Deliver the four millions of freed people
into tbe hands ot their former, oppressors,
now embittered, by their defeat and thpy
will make their condition worse than before.
I,' starting from the feame- - prihciples.' aha"'
after j(our years Of elqse and thoughtful ob-
servation of the races wlwre they are, sav
I am unwilUngTy' forced to. the 'conviction that
the effect of the war has not been simply to 'em-
bitter' their relations, but to develop-- : a rooted
antagonism wMoh makes-- their permanent fusion,
in one political community an. Absoluts im-
possibility. 'Tne'solb difference between
us then is in the degree of hostility we find
existing between the races,' and its 'proba-
ble permanence. You, assume that the,ex- -'

tension of the rightof su ft" rage to the blacks
leaving them intermixed with the whites,, will
cure all the trouble.-- ' J believe tat it would
rather be like the decisions-in- - that outer dark-nes- s

of;.which Milton speaks, where ; ,.; ,,,.,

, I
' .1 .' r r "Otaaos umpire its. .

' And by decision more embroils th fray.'
- "Yet, aSTafflrm With yon; that the rights
to lite and liberty are inalienable; ntt more
than admit the daosrer of leaving a labor
ing class at the entire, mercy, pf those who
formerly owned them as Maves,' you-- ' will,
say tbat I am bound to furnish some ' solu-
tion of the problem which shall not deny
the right or Incur the periU Sol am, and tbe
only real solu'ion which.;! can see Is.tbb
peackablk separation or ths eaCes." '
J'i .: ... y '! JUiiKi- - 1 ir

" Because there Could ibe no. real .unity of
people between the Southern. whUes and. South-e- m

blacks, it seems manifest to me that there
could be no political unity, but rather a strife
for the mastery 'itC telne t the otte or the other
would go to. Vie wall. 1., .!;- - ,.! , ,

., The struggle lor the supremacy would
be direct and immediate, and I see no hope
whatever that the weaker race would' not
be reduced to hopeless subjection or utteri
ly destroyed. There is no reason to sup-
pose that Missouri border-roffia'nis- m could
never be repeated on new fields, and Che
strife Once inaugurated,1 the merciless war

. would continue as long as ; the obnoxloua
race bad an existence. You have expressed
your anticipations of such a result in .one
state of the case, how Is it that you do not
see that' a1 direct struggle, for power at the
ballot-bo- x would make the contestn mox
deadly., ut., -- f

'-- The AngioiAmerican arid'Aff
races now stand face to face upon the

Southern soil in irreeoncilable hostility. i:he
few colored men whom we have ainongaf
us, may be regarded as the waifs and strays
of the great body which is a nation in humi
fters, and' in its Isolation bv mental ana
physical characteristics. It is as a unit that
we must deal with-thor- n, and no paltering
jrifch the- - edges; of the.diflio.uJty will rapert
the tioom whjcb all history teaches,
loilow a wrong solution.". 1 ; liti

This last. paragraph Is emlnen'tlyjusu.
Great as would be the evils of 'negro suf

frage In Ohid.-mhc- as if would tend 'td
bring Into. our-Stat-

e- an every .way arider
Biraoie . population.', vet the.- - auestfon
whether we shall let negroes yqte here, jsl
of itself, insignificant compared1 with that
greater question wnetner we snan surren
der the whole South to negro rule to ruin
And to anarchy, and hereby not only : de,
stroy that fair section of the Republic, but
bring upon- - the North also-untol- d calami-
ties.'- Apart 3rom these considerations,' the
reasons) tor refusing the vote to, negroes to
our-.State- ; are abundant and, convincing,
but when we regard the proposition, as w6
should ' regard ' it,' as X; part of a great
scnemeor national ruin, the" objections

perfectly, overwhelming. , v.-,- , ;

Look at the causes of the present depres-
sion of business Ih the' North and especially
la the J northwest,' and- - Jh fotii not- - find,

' prominent among them, the impoverished
and distracted condition of th? South, once
our best and most, profitable market.' and
which under good and constitutional gov-
ernment' would be 6d again. Shall this

-- state of things-b- perpetuated,-asd- we re
main deprived f our best customers, that
the inordinate' ambition of party leaders,
and the insatiate cupidity of public 'pluu-dere- rs

may be gratified? .W-- '"" eifl
:, Shall we continue to maintain ffeedmen's

. bureaus and .reconstruction officials- fit a
greater annual cost than the entire yearly
expenditures of the government under the

--bdminlstration uf Andrew Jackson raft
9. Shall e continue topayiver25a(K)0,ClOO
of dollars a year lor the supportof an army
which never beforeJLn.a.time e cost
iis.Qver..$16,00O.Q00, ih order tadisfranchlse
'white men and enfranchise 'negroes ? 'SttaH

wa " taxes, long- - after
war has- ceased,' and pay a heavy tribute

ail we eat, an we arinK.'.au we wearXn and all we earn, to support. a
horde ot office-holder- s, and agents, whose
chief employmebt is to violate tbe! Consti-
tution and promote the schemes of Radical
politicians t ' tohftil we, eonUnue to employ
flll the powers of goyarnmen.t, and powers
never delegated to it, nay, powers express- -

- ly denied to it by the Constitution and, lit
addition, tak&rrom tbe people ail tnat. an
inexorable tax, gatherer can safely, lay his
bands upon, hot to foster, not to promote,
not to build Up the" welfare and Union of
our country but to yet further'! imprtyer-
ish, yet further destroy, yefc furtherdistract
and divideit? .. . r

These are tbe questions we have to'anr
swerand upoh ; the" answer that'shall be
given to them depends of the
Republic. If this state of things is to con-
tinue, if the South is. to remain., not only
impoverished but almost in a state of star
vation, 'the whole burthen of
taxation 1 is tnus ' to oe thrown upon tne
North" because the South has nothing to
contribute, if, instead pt reducing the. ex?
"perises of government we are to go on' In-
creasing them, 'if; instead of lessening ol-fi- ce

holders' we are to go tm multiply Ing
them; if,- - instead .of husbanding our rer
sources we are to go onquandoring theip ;
If, instead, of realizing "income from our
public lands we are to'go oh- giving them
away, how,-le- t me ask, are the- taxes to be
paid, how is the public debt to escape, re-
pudiation? And if to disre-
gard the .Constitution; if we continue tbe
overthrow of civil, government and the ex-
istence or military rule, if we prolong' the
disruption Of the Union, and solidity In-

stead of dissipating sectienal dislikes, how,
.let me ask, are civil liberty and the Repubr
11c to be preserved?,,. 1,. -

Nov my friends, it 'is by ho such malig-
nant and destructive policy' as thisi'that
true peace and union' are:
and this country made, what it might and
should become, the glory, of manktud.- -

I appeal to you, then, to rally to the res-
cue before It is too late.- Let not the' fair'
'est inheritance: of liberty and prosperity
that man ever-enjoye- be yrested., from
"you. Let pot despair enter your soiils and
make you believe that' because much has
oeen lost nothing can be saved. "Alt is not
lost.; ..There; Is yet bepe ifor the futftret if
the people will shake off their lethargy
and, rising in.their. might, resolve to', be
once more nrosneroiis and freR. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE PEACE.

Editors op Statesman: Please annonnce to
my friends and the pn.blio.that I am a candidate for

to tbe omoe of Juatipe pf tbe .Peace, at
the enaing election. ?"'- ' .

WM. L. HEYL.

tMew Advertisements
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.'.. Xh Journal refuses to compar
circulations with The Obio Statea
maB,;knowinc, fu it Proprietors
do, tbat it would le badly beaten.
Of ,tM fact, ad rertisera , bay ing
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accordingly,.- . . if
Master Commissioner's Sale.
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SaturdaySepterfber 7th, 4,.D. J?67,
k2oVlook P. M.. tbe followinr described real es

tate, situate in tbe county of Franklin, State, of
Ohio. t r.l V- - ,A'r,

Lot No. fire (S) iq subdivision of out-l- number
thrrty-nine.'i- n tke city of ColumbuB- - i.ia; .
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MASS MEETINGS
FOR AUGUST.

A CORRECTED LIST.

DEM. STATE EX. COMMITTEE
Columbus, O., 5, 1867.

The Committee, having revised and tare4
fuly corrected the lis( of Democratic' .Haas.
Meetings heretofore announced for August, '

submit the following as the corrected list,
and respectfully; iak$e Chairmen ofDem-ocrat- ic

County Central Committees knd tie
editors fTDemoctfctf(PWunty papers to- -

look ov.er the list tadi asosrtaio .whether
the time and the speakers tbey have an-

nounced for their "meetings conform to this
list,' and ifthey do not to ihake them' Con
form thereto: ' 1 1

H'AN8F1ELT, Ricbfaud erauty. 'tuesday,'Aagust
6th, lion, K.r.rtnney. Liob lieerge W--. Mcuook' and Hon. George Bliss.71 ,r .T "J ' 7

WOOSTEK; Wn countfr;' Wedresday. August
7th. Hon. K. r. Jtanneanujuui, reozge V,-M-

Cook. -

PORTMOUTHf KeieU eounty Wedaeaday. Aug.
, Ttb. Hon. Allen. GJiujrmaa. and Hon. John H .

Putnam'.--- ', '' .. . .

ALLIANCE. Stars-eount- r. Thursday, Aurut 8th; .
Hon. R. P. Rarmey and pol. George W. MoCook.-SkCKSO-

Jackson' oounty. Friday;" August Sth. ' "
- inoa. jC4eu m. 1 Jwirman aaq. sunt,, dotm iUtrmtnam.; , , , , .' ., t .fNEW MIDtLE"f OWSr.' Mahoning eoSnty, FridayAugust 9th. Haa. C. SlVaUaudighsan..j' ' ,: ;;.,
NEW PHILADELPHIA. Tuscarawas county. Set--'urday,' A ogost Wth, Bon. R. P. Ranney and tioL.
-- :GeoKe. WjlloCeok,,:-,!- . ,r,. .,j- -

UcARTarjB.-Vintonoount-y, Saturday,. Angus
loth. Hon. Allen G.'Thurhian and Hon. John H.
Putnam. .jt,

LOGAN, Hocking eounty, Monday. A ugust 12th I
! Hon. AHonG. Thurman and Hen. P. Van Trnmn.

UUSMCTVJ iroboolo eoontyj Monday, Aatual

NEWAEK, Licking eoonty. Tueedw. August lstb.' Hon. P. P. Kaaney and General George- - W. Mo-x-

Z45E3VlLiiB:HiiiikinrarirrtyWdt
August 14th Bon. It. P, ,eanney, and .General
George Wi'Morgaoi-'-- - ''

LA5QASTER; Pairfield ootrntr, Wednesday,
14th. Hons. Allen G. Thurman, HugbJ. Jewett
and William E. Finck. . -

PEVV LRYjTON;ierryratj, Thursday. Aug.
15th. Hons. Allen G. 1'auriuan, Hugh J. Jewett

J- - William K.Fiueki.i. J I j vi.juvI1-- - i " --'

CAMBBIBGJS.GnenemiMrharadaylAuawt
isth. Hons. R P. Ranuey, John F. Follett and

" WUliaa Lawtenoe;; j ... : i;. - v:;i
LIMA; Alle; county August 15th. Hons!.

George H. Pendleton. Frank H. Huxd and WUiiam
. . . . . .1

FfcAIHVILI.HarmHonoliaty,Thuiaday,AugiM
15th, Bon. C. L. Vallandigham. t

FINDLAT. Ean-ooc- eounty.Friday, August letfal
.

frHnD. Oeorge H. Pendleton. Frank II. Hunt and
jjWUIiam MonfjT,.-I- . i .:..f.. r,,, '. ..,i-::-- f

FREMONT, Kandnsky county Saturday. Anrust -

- I7tb. Hons. George- H. Pendleton, Frank H. flurd
and WilliarailuDgeik,,,, ,H j --.f J.j;, ; -n-

STECBENVILLE. jefferron--' eoitnty, SaturuaT,
- August 17th; Hons; It. P.' Banner and U. Jl
.tM"f"7 aJ .

CALDWELL. Noble oountr, Taesdr...Aug:.2tth,
Hon. 1. B. Uhl, Hon. J. K.lorris and F. . B.

n-- t lt: --

McCONNELSTILLE, Morgan oounty, "Wednesday,
Aug. Slst. Hon. f. . Dhl, Hon. B. aorris ana
Hi EsheJmaui-i--- ; ri 'iij X'- - --'

NAPOLEON, Henry eounty. Wednesday. Aug. list. "

' Hon. George H. Pendleton and Hon. L. B. Critcb-- ..
field, .' ;ii Tir-.- i wen ii ijjiir

Df LA WARE.. Delaware count.',. Tuesday Aug,
' soth, Hon. P." Van Tramp and Hon, Frank Hj

t to! ejt;,v( k;i(
llABYSVILLB.JJuiqn-eounty- , Weduwday. Aug,

21st. Hon. P: Tan1 Trump and Hony Frank fl.
;HuTdv ' H'vn '' ;": '! t'tHi. , .tl;i wJ

DE FIANCE, Dflstw oounty, Tbursdar, Aug: Md,
Hon. George H. Pendleton and L. K. Crithfield.

GREE-NVfLL- DaTke'coauty'; Thursday. Ang.Mor.
..iioaa, Allen G.lhujmaa tui,;l'roK .

BELLEFONTAISE,, Logan, mi 1

' Aue. JSd.Hon .'PjVan TrniHiiand ilorl. J. F.tto
ninney.-! ji BV "I'tJ STB L'vi.uTlal

PIQUA, Miami county. Friday, Aug. SSd. "HtmV.
f.'Anen G. Tiutrtban and Frank H.

ShelbV county, "Saturday. Aug ,UQu
" Horn.- - Allen &. Tbarman and Frank tt. Hum.'-- " - ""

'CIRULEVLLLE.- -' Pickaway: ..eouirtv,!' Saturday
iEyening),,Ag, )Kth,,Hoa,D,.-S.,ph- l and &.B.

"rEShelman.'- - ' x

BOtl'aWS, Crawtbrd oowoty, Setbrday, AUr.Stbl
j Hnseoj-g- jHgendletoaisuai Jl.jtjrofcy
COLUMCS.-Satoiy-veni'Bg)-

,

!.j..ffn:o 'ran '

WAPAKONETTA, Angjaisacountv, Monday .Aug.
3tb, Ho'ne7 Allen1 Hi, Thurman- and Frank B.
iiurd.i .,..rfc.:,;, r,f lt fvi: l!i:.i srfii

fELLN A. Mereer county, Tuesday, Aug. frTflj Monty
Allen G. Thurman and Frank H. Hard.

HAT6VILLE, Ashlah4 eurrty; SaturfajrJ'Aug'.
I STtbjHou. Df;8PJ,Hon.Iir,P(, Ranney and-A- ,

lByvRHOWWmrTeu'i6elyi'"featuday, Aug." 314t
..Hons. Geo,;H.Pendleton and Alln GToufman.
Jn al fe,w. 'days wshall. publish A, tjiyiae

lit,of meetings for September,-'''- . ',, t.

.. E. B. Eshelm an, Sec'r " .', - ....

to her country home, after asojputaof a few Benthf
in the City, was hardly rrcngniied by her friends. .

In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she bad a
soft ruby complexion of almost marble .smoothness,
and Instead of twenty-thre- e she really appeared but
eighteekl'-Dpo- inquiry as to ef So great
a Change; she. plainly told, them that iba Used the
tj gcaasi sua Ba.lns, and considered jt au inralur
abie acquisition to any, Lady's toilet.. By "its use
any Lady or Gentleman can improve their personal
appearance an hundred 'fold.- - It is simple in its
cumbinatkun.tts Nature hersell issimple.'yctmnsurv ,

passed in ita efficacy is drawing impurities frvm.
also healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin ai4
complexion. By its direct action on the cuticle it
draws; from it all its Inrpurities. kindly-heuMn- h
same,' and leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should ie, elearsoft. smooth and beaut ifoh, Price

l. Bent by Hail or Express, ou reoerptof an order by
W. L. CLARK 4 CO., Chemists,

lU-- i Be. West Fayette St., Syracuse, Ki Y.'
. , The onl y AinerioanJlgentB ior .the sale e the same,
' marS5-daw- ly "'. , "' '','"'

HYGIENIC WINE, THE GREAT ifflP03TEDT0K
, Used by the best familiee thrbughout Earopei,, '

Arnroyed by the Imperial School of Medicine,
Paris;-- rV h .iU! ..i .1 '.'I
., Indorsed by the prominent Members of tbe Amer,
lean Medical Association, at their Convention, held
in Baltimore. Hay 1st; l$e$,,;-Cotav- o Spirit ofany kind, and therefore - ... , .

HOT INTOXICATIPTO'IN TMTB CiEAST.
It is prepaced lu Paris from pure Sherry, an& &i

nrlts.in ts composition only toaicarpmatic ,nd --

ttbrtfnq substances ' ."-.- - -
- LDis will tad-i- t a delicious substitute.' for the

Tarious tonios which have an alcoholic body. .
M (JSC AT PERL'S is a, rare wine ef most deligbv

fui ilavor- - It ia theure jWoe of a vtost dMaUme
grap. It surpasses m'excellence any table wine io
the country,- Xjsed'inF-urop- for sacramental port
poses. Church people are invited to inquire into it,

These wines aresoid by all drursists, and by R.
JONES A SQ& and HOUSTON k GARDNEKC- -

Pino innatij Agents for Oin. . ,
museVdeodiy-- el .

Free to Everybody f :

A Large 0 pp. Circular, giving information of thg
greatest importance to the young ef both sexes.' .
- It teaches bow the homely may become beautifd'
the despised Tespeeted, and the forsaken loved.
. No young iady.-sg- geatleman should fail to senf
their Addre, and receive a copy post paid, by rev
tUm f,lvi - ' AX-MS- -

--.is: 1inarI5-dawa- 'Ttey.H.T.!

LOTIOIV RICORD;.
O'viLi' SAFE, aVd rRELl ABl'.B

' Antidote-ucains- t 'enntauions diseases. Prire
S3 per bottle: large sise. double qaantity, aa. Sent
securely packed oh reoeipt of pnoe, to any address,
irita direotiona, JaddieFsine -

" 'Sole-Arent- s for tfi uuirou tjiowei
li;7niior-,No.i- Gold street. Aw York.

$Br SendT or circular, --ga j J
?I IS5TTTDITO IHESf,

AND-fH- LXW WCHARrrY "ijfij MSRr!r- -
-- 'H6itki)i-!t ssk-rs;- ' AWtH'tW
Aiisesisee'wBD)ip(ai4n nagis-e- r m--t vest dg,ir
adies in the first age of man, and fearfully sap toe
vital uowersU wSth- sure , meals ef MiM. Sent isi.tt.en.elop.e, .ddusa,
A ; j Howard Aasosiatiou. Philadelphisi,,PaL.

mayTB.qA.3m .Bfn.;!li- - , , . ;

-- JnfissfR R O F B 9 81 Of A L U

rPR.Al. B. WIWAlSiWuet Hnaadsrar near
.htti)Y0Utmbu4,flhiprAaf (devoted, hlplf
,.r a series pf jears to,tle (res tnent ,of eertain pr-'n- te

diseases. Hemay beobnsulted at hit oBioe- -
Brbsdwii,. near tWKxc4aiieilank ''--d- a klit
f:msij3Htf.i 1 iuia Yaniaou ,.ios99

afuuiunuui ' A ifc A V A JJUVQU KIKi 1.

nn ArtlLntT in' Hi At nfi inAnnVnniAniset rA


